APPETIZERS
Start off your meal with one of our appetizers or enjoy them with an ice cold beverage.
Cheese Wedges
A great variation to a traditional cheese stick, with an Italian
blend breading. Served with marinara or ranch dressing. 5.99

Chicken Livers
Dry-breaded and fried to a crispy perfection OR... try them
sauteed with garlic & onions. 5.99

Hand Battered Onion Rings
Our onions are cut fresh, beer battered, and
piled high. A Tavern favorite! Let us know what
sauce you want to dip them in! 5.99

Killer Bread
Toasted Goodness! Our signature creamy seafood topping
baked on a toasted French Baguette. 6.99

Broasted Wings
Ten of our delicious wings deep fried and served with a side of
dipping sauce. Your choice of BBQ Sauce, Buffalo Sauce, Blue
Cheese, or Ranch Dressing. 8.99

Naked Wings
Full size, bone in chicken wings, fried then tossed in your choice
of Hot, Garlic Parmesan, or BBQ sauce. Also available O' Natural.
Served with Bleu cheese dressing and celery. 7.99

Buffalo Cheese Dip w/Toasted Rounds
Toasted bread rounds served with a spicy buffalo cheese dip.
Topped with Bleu cheese crumbles. 7.99

Mushrooms
Available two ways! Beer battered and fried served with ranch
dressing or sauteed in garlic butter. 6.99

Shrimp Cocktail
Fresh jumbo shrimp served with a spicy, house-made cocktail
sauce. 6.99

Jalapeno Chicken Sticks

DRESSINGS:
- 1,000 Island
- Bleu Cheese
- Ranch
- French
- Honey Mustard
- FF Raspberry
Vinaigrette
- Golden Italian

Six of our lightly breaded chicken & cream cheese "sticks" with
a hint of jalapeno. Served with Ranch dressing. 4.99

Chicken Strips
All white meat, with a crisp & savory breading, served with your
choice of sauce. 7.99

SOUPS & SIDES
Warm your soul with one of our homemade soups!
Soup Du Jour

Grilled Cheese Sandwich

Ask your server about our
featured soups of the day.
Cup - 2.25 Bowl - 3.99

Grilled Cheese...a classic with a twist! We use a Michigan made
sharp white cheddar cheese grilled on our sourdough bread until
golden brown. 3.99 (Pairs nicely with a cup or bowl of the soup
du jour!)

Award Winning Chili (Seasonal)
Our own secret recipe for meat lovers chili! Guaranteed to
satisfy even the hungriest of appetites.
Cup - 2.99 Bowl - 4.99
Add onions or sour cream .25 or cheese .50

SIDES
Cottage Cheese 1.75 - Veg of the Day 1.99
Traditional Fries 1.99 - Applesauce 1.50
Side Salad 1.99 - Cole Slaw 1.50
Sweet Potato Fries 2.75 - Wafﬂe Fries 2.50

SALADS & WRAPS
Wraps served with Chips & Pickle Spear
Tavern House Salad
Our fresh lettuce blend served with tomatoes, julienne carrots,
shredded cheese, red onion, cucumbers, house-made croutons,
and sliced avocado. 6.99

Spinach Bacon Salad
Fresh baby spinach tossed with smokehouse bacon dressing,
topped with red onion, hard boiled eggs, and house-made
croutons. 7.99

Chef's Salad
Our fresh lettuce blend served with ham, turkey, shredded
cheese, red onion, cucumber, and topped with a fried egg! 8.99

Grilled or Crispy Chicken Salad
Our fresh lettuce blend served with your
choice of grilled or crispy chicken, tomato, red
onion, cheese, cucumbers, and house-made
croutons. 8.99
Caesar Salad
Hand torn Romaine lettuce and shredded Parmesan cheese,
tossed in Caesar dressing and topped with our house-made
croutons. 7.99 Add Chicken Breast for 2.00

Fish Taco Wrap
Mild white ﬁsh prepared with dill seasoning, topped with
shredded cabbage and served with a Baja cilantro tartar sauce,
in a southwest ﬂavored wrap. 6.99

BLT Wrap
Traditional bacon, lettuce, tomato, and mayo bundled in your
choice of regular, southwest, or tomato basil wrap. 7.99

Grilled or Crispy Chicken Wrap
Tender grilled or crispy chicken with fresh lettuce, tomatoes, red
onion, & mayo in our tomato basil ﬂavored wrap. 7.99

Pulled Pork & Slaw Wrap
Our succulent pulled pork with a light BBQ sauce topped with
our house made slaw. Served in our traditional wrap. 6.99

Ask your server about menu items that are cooked to order or served raw. Consuming raw and undercooked meats, poultry, seafood,
shellﬁsh, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

